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~ ~,Yjj~HUS education has a sweep far be-pond the
school proper, beyond even the college and

the university. There i's the school oflife,
Vethe uni2bersity of cirbiliz2tion, of w/iicli ait men anad*

,women in one way or ot/ler must be members, and

in 9lc hy must be Jisciplined thirough education. 9
Art, science, titeraturz, history, philosoph3, are %L
branches of t/is vast educative institution, and their

g4%h.hest object is not to giepleasuremrerety, not to

6Ô impar-! information simpiy, but is to recreate and to
make ative and actil>e in ait minds the whle
ins-titutionat ivorld, of whicb eerybody is a member

e~and of whwch eveiybody ought to be a living incar-
nation. " -From Social Institutions, by Denton Jl,
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SOHOLAR OR GENTLEMAN?
13y W.- A. McIntyre , Principal Normal Sehiool.

He ivas one of the best knownr and nxost prosperous business men iii the
west, and 1 leave it to you to judge whether he spoke as a ivise mani or as a fool.
Hc ivas talking about the education of his boys-you know mnen are sonietimes
really interested iii the education of their boys-and after an exchange of
opinions regarding their teacher, hie remarked - "I don't understand how
teacliers so of ten overloolc the fact that the xnost important thing in teaching
a boy, is to give hixn the instincts and rnanners of a .gentleinan. Wheu I went
to High School twventy years ago we had six or eight teachers, and it was said to
be the best school in the district, yet my rocollection of it to-day is this .The
principal, wvho taught classics, aud who should have been a mnan of refineiuent,
wvas nothing but a cold-blooded registering inachine. He seemed to be miade of
inetal. He followed the progress of the boys iii thoir studios with a lynx-eyed
vigilance; if a boy was shaping -woll for exantination, that ivas enough; no
nattel,%vhat inerits he had outside of that they were disregarded. I have seen

boys corne into that school who needed, above ail things, a littie talk as to dresa
and deportinent-just a little Word wvould have suifficed--but that Word was never
spokon. Thero wore others who had offensive ways-they were slovenly and
dirty-yet they were good students and they were ini the favored lot. Thoy lot t
that school resen-îbling "the loarned hog," and they are probably after that
patteril to-day. Our inathernatical teacher iras a quiet, patient marn, who conld
solvo anything in the shape of a probleni, but we ran wild w'ith hiini. His
influence ivas aliogether in the direction of producing "hoodlumis." Our
English master ivas one of the driost specirnens imaginable. There ivas nothing
lie could not analyze, except a boy's nature. If hie had been capable of doing
that he -%vould probably have discovered a boy's needs. Ho gave ns words,
words, words, but thiere iras no inspiration, no life. Tho teachor of science,
however, Nvas a inan and a gentleman. Wheuiever lie caine into the rooin WC
feit the presence of a 1of ty soul. H-e saici nothing about inanners, but inost of
us begani to reveronce liini and copy hini. His spirit iras infectious. The other
teiachers gave us xniost of our schooling, he gave us uîost of our education. I
shiall lovè the inenxory of that mani as long as I live. We had a mian who taught
us book-keeping and history. He ivas boorish, narr>w, cosuceited. Ho was
self-educated, 1 believe, and, nover having been in the world of men, nover
really nnderstood how ignorant anxd fulIl of fauits hoe %vas. Ho had dirty hands,
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greasy coat, urxke:npt beard. I can't understand to this day how they put such
inen in a school. But, you know, they were ail bustiers. Yet, J Nwish to beaven
they had ail been gentlemen before* they were hustiers. When my boys are old
enough to go to High School or Coilege, they are going where the teachers are
first of ail gentlemien."

Now, here is a criticisni of the schools of twenty years ago. by a gentlienian
capable of forîning a judgnient, and it raises a series of questions that deserve
consideration.

1. Shozdd the' school consider the cultiva/ion of a gentleinanly demeanor as of
veyy grt importance ? It wiii be conceded that in life a gentlenianiy bearing
is most clesirabie. We do not wish, in our business relations, to deal with
uncuitured, uncoutb speciniens of huxnanity, and. in our social intercourse, we
are carefutl to cuitivate the acquaintance of those wbo bave not only intelligence,
but that style and manner which characterize the gentleman. It inay be said
that internai worth and not form determines the nman. In answer to this it niay
be said that wiîere reai worth exists the form wviil be desired, and xnany a mnan
of reai worth suffers because hie has not that repose and manner which indicate
"the mnan of good breediing." Again, it may be said that the special aimi of the
schiool is "1scholarship," and it is the duty of the home and society to look afrer
inanners. ln answer to this it might be asked "Who settled it that the speciai
ain of tlîe school ivas "scholarship"? and if it wvere, is flot the great aum of
education-the upbuiiding of life-of more account than this special. aum?
There is not an institution of civilization but has a rîght to expect that the
scbool will suppiement its iegitimate efforts to iînprove the condition of man-
kind. The school which carnies on its work as if it were not co-operating with
homne and society is decidediy 'out of order.' Tfhere mnust be as good inanners,
as good style, as much conside-ation for others iii school as in any home cr any
society in the country. Once more it may be urged that we don't want prigs
and popinjays but men. Most certainly we want men, but we want gentle men
and flot boors and hoodinnis. The mian of business who made the criticism a
few minutes ago bas in hini not a particle of the prig and popinjay but he is a
man in the fuiiest sense of the word, and he believes that the first requisite ini
any man's education is that hie have the bearing and manner of a gentleman.
Aîîd lie is not far astray.

2. I>ocs the criticisin apbly Io the' schools of to-da--? There is no use of
evading tlîis question by saying that our teachers have a high sense of their
moral responsibility, that they are aiming at character-formation. This is
quite truc, perhaps more true of tiîis province than of most locaiities. Yet the
conduct of pupils, the bearing of teachers in schools, the reports of inspectors,
wvould ail indicate that this matter of forin is flot in many cases receiving the
attention it should. There are indeed schools in which the very worst of bad

nanners nay be seen, wvhcrc both teachers and pupils lack the repose, the
courtesy, the finish that cbaractersize th-- refined. There is instead* an air of
rougliness, crudeness, confusion and discord. A gentleman is known by his
teniper, his speech, bis address, his general style. He does flot bcold and nag,
hie does miot use coarse or inelegant expressions, he does not insuit chiidhood,
lie is more careful to speak gently and tenderly i the presence of littie ones
than iii tlîe presence of bis ball-rooin associates. It is iii him to be kind and
gemitle, lie can iîot be othervise.-
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3. , What is required under the circurnstances ? First of ail it would seeni
that Our teachers muust perceive the importance of training oif the kind indicated.
But there is no hope so long a-- those in charge of our schools think only ini
terins of intellect. Additional intellectual. ability is the last thing soine people
need. Soap and curry-comb would be more to the point. Yet there are cases
on record where children have entered a school rough, untidy, uninannerly, and
at the end of a year have gone away wvorse than they came. A man caine into
a high school clown east. He was dirty, rough, uncultured, offensive iii his
ways, crotchety and ail the rest of it, but he -%as a wonderful worker. At the
end of a year he passed the teachers' exaînination and received a license to
teach. It would have been as fitting for a Zulu to take charge of a school as
that man. Why in the naine of ail that is sensible didn't the teachers of that
school take hitn wvhere lie camne short instead of bending ail their energies to
making hiu corne out first on examnation ? It requires more courage to talk
to a mnan on personal inatters than 'a teach hlmi physics or algebra, but what is
a teacher for, if it is not to assist in building up life ? There are some of course
who shoit "cant" as soon as you miention character-buildîng or anything of that
kind. Can a man flot be as hoîiest ini trying ta help a fellow to a better life, as
in trying to teach him history or literature ? Th'le fact of the înatter is, teachers
require to have their eyes open to dirty hands. greasy coats, rough nianner,
signs of bashfulness, and every thing of this kincl. Then they can do somne-
thing. But they neyer in this world will do anything of account if they are
thinking in ternis of the subject of study rather than in ternis of .the pupil.

In the second place teachers must know in theory and practice what gezitle-
manly life nieans. Ay, there's the rub. Howv can one with rasping voice
slovenly expression, bad temper, insolent toue, hyper-business air, cast-iron
precision, understand the life we are considering ? The thing is impossible.
It mnay be that with inany of ns we shall neyer rcach this ideal, it xîîay be that
early training and environînent are against us; it niay be thmat wve have it flot
in our blood, for there is a good deal in that, but we c-in do our best. And wchern
we review our %;ork for next tertn one of the questions we shall ask ourselves in
ail seriousness is this "HI-ave we helped our boys to be gentlemen in thought,
act and word ?"I And if we have our labor has not beev in vain.

"HUMOR IN THIE SCIIOOL."-A REJOINDER.

In the Septeîuber issue of THE JC-;,RNAL there appeared an article, interest-
ing and profitable, dealing with the above thenie in several of its aspects. The
plea for its riglit in the scimool-rooni was earnestly put, and suggested somewhat
new ideas, even to the casual reader.

As discussion wvas invited it nîay bc that a few further thoughts on the
stibjeét wvill miot be out of place. It is not n1y initention to dispute any state-
nient that wvas mnade, but mnerely to expand bomne of the suggestions indicated in
the renîarks.-

It is agreed on ahl hands that hunior is a desirab!e gift, and a comînendable
elemnent to its possessor. It seeins to create ami atînosphere of good wvill, besides
giving evidence of even temper, an active mental discernînent and the desire tg
please others.
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Nothing is more helpfu wi~hexi used judiciously to overconie mnotony, and
inatter-of-fact work so prevalent in school life. The desire or tendency to use
the ludicrous as an offset to relieve the irksoineness of the daily routine, would,
thcrefore, be justified by nsany, to aléertain degree, at least.

The subjects of Literature and History seîni to be rather befitting to give
play to the sense of the huinorist. Tiiere is littie doubt that there is a large
percentage of literature, particularly adapted to this kind of mental recreation.
Much charm, iiiterest, and literary value would be lost, were this humoroas
element not appreciatcd. Geuierally speakinighowever, this sense does not need*
mach "developing"'-it is rather intuitive and spontaneous.

Qne of tic niost serious objections to huinor in the school-roomn Nvould be its
effect upon discipline. How much can be used without danger or loss ? 0f cou~rse
what suits one may not suit another, consequently no raie can be given for ail.
Our judginent and experience inust be called in question. The best result cornes
when huinor acts indirectly and uncxpectedly. Too much has a shattering
cffect upon the nerves. It would appear quite in keepîng, then, to indulge in
tlîis fraîne of mind %when occasion &ives risc, and it incidentally' occurs.
Otherwvise wve niight be undcrstood, or rnisundcrstood, to be ont of sympathy
with anything that pertains t-? the ridicuiloas. Remeaiber that chcerfulness,
good-w.ill, kindness, and courtesy are ail hclps, flot hindrances to discipline.
The supÉression of natural, innocent and joyous feelings of youth does not.
constitute self-control by any mearis.

There is another objection, or rather danger that inight be noticed, for it
often occurs : the practice of crcating- amuasement and laughter unnccssarily
in the class-rooni. Would this not lcad to confusion, disorder and loss of tinie?
Do not pupils nccd -esi-aini rather than latitude in this direction ? And %vould.
they not soon lcarn to laugh al us instcad of witki us ? Our habits arc often
reflected and echocd to us tg disadvantagc. Every cxcess'has its re-action,
"Too mauch levity laughs away respect," 'It is better to be safe than sorry."
Let us endeavor to reach the golden mean between scriousness on the one hand
andi frivolity on the other

W. V-&N PUSEN.
Selkirk.

KIPLING.
By Agnes Deans Canieron, Victoria.

(Continucd from last issiie.)

Kipling lias an -Ini Menmorianm" too-but do not look here for a second
Lycidas, a Tennyson-xîote of niystery, doubt, introspection. Kipling is not
easily approachable to strangers, but wvhcn in I14ondon (it was just ten years
ago) he met Woicott I3alcsticr; the twvo young muen entercd at once into the
close f riendship of 'a strong love, wvhich ended ouly in the death of Balestier.
Listen aïo the triumnph song of faith iii the new "In Memnoriain":

"Be3yond the path of ILhe outinost sun, through utter darkness hurled-
Furthcr than ever cornet flared or vagrant star-dust swirled-
Live such as fought and sailed and ruled and lovcd and miade our world.

They are purged of pride because thcy died, they know the worth of
thecir bays,
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They sit at %vine w-ith the Maidens Nine, and the Gods of the ZEider I)ays.
it-is their wiut to serve or be s/lt as fitteth our Fatlher's praise.

And ofttiinîes coxneth, our wvise Lord God, master of every trade,
And tells theni tales of his daily toid', of Ederîs inewy made;
AJnd they risc to the; r/ct as He passes by, gentlemen unafraid.

To those w-ho are cleansed of base Desire, Sorrow and Lust and Shia ie-
Gods, for they knew the hearts of mnen, mien for they stooped to Faine-
Borne on the breath that nien cali Death, my brother's spirit camne.

He scarce had need to doif bis pride or siougli the dross of Earth-
E'en as lie trod that day to, God so walked hie fron his birth,
In simpbeness and ge;ztleness and honor an-d dleai nirir/h.

So cup to lip in fellow-sbip they gave bun welconie higli,
And made himi place at the banquet-board-the strong nmen ranged

thereby-
Who had done his work and kield hispeace, and had nofear ta die."

TVhis is, a song to the dead w-ith a message full of conifort and hope and
strexigth for the living. For xny own part I love the sublime audacity of this
faith-it appeals to that in nie w-hich ixever did respond to the heavcn of the
orthodox.

"Thrown ANvay" is a story with mucli latent controversy in its depths.
Hugo, ini "Les Miserables,"' tells of the good Bishop's lie-axîd w-e have ail
questioned if it w-as justifiable. "Thrown Away" lets us know of The Boy w-ho
wvas reared under "the sheltered life systein" and w-ho in India wvent the pace,
repented, and, in the loneiy rest bouse of the Canal Engineer, biew out bis
brains. The Major and the teller of the story feit they could not send The
Boy's over-wrought dying confession and the true story of his death to, his own
people and bis sweetheart-they carefully destroy ail traces of the shooting,
bury himn at niglit themselves, and give out that lie died of choiera. Letters
describing his ideal death, preceded by an ideal life, w-ere sent to bis people, and
along with it w-ent a iock of hair, cut froin the Major's head, for The Boy's, for
obvious reasons, w-as not available. Question-Was the lie jnstified by the
circumistances ?

TrHE AN1IMA1L STORIES.

Animais spoke before Kipling's tume and tbey thought-and in this connec-
tion I amn reniinded chiefiy of ,Esop's animais and Scott's.. eFsop's w-ere very
well-balanced, and, like the ideal produet of the kindergarten, they deveioped
according to ruie and alw-ays did what w-as expected of theni, the sole object of
their living being to point a moral or adorn a taie. Scott's dogs and steeds had
ail the virtues of the age of chivalry to which tbey belonged, indeed -e niay
almost consider them knights and high-born damnesmiasquerading in horse-form
and dog-sintiiitude,

But Kipiing's "lWalking Delegate" is essentiaiiy a horse of another color,
and yet, if 1 znay be allowed the liberty, lie is very human w-ith the humazi
nature of a degenerate age, for "the age of cbivalry is gonc,"

If a lump does not corne into your tbroat w-len you read of the poio-pony
w-ho turned to triumph a foriorn hope, it is because you are no lover of horses.
And what a revelation Mowgli w-as, and is and wvill be, and Ragheera w-ithi the
Bandor-iog and ail the Jungle-folk. They will ]ive, for they are real and none
but a Master's Iiand could have called themn forth. Kipling is first in this field ;
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Seton-Thompson did not copy Iîinî, but (in point of tinie at least) hie camne after,
and the Mooswa-xnan is but a thin imitation.

KI1>ING AND CHILDREN.

"Ouily wom.-en," Kipling says, "luiderstand childreil thoroughly; but if a
raere mati keeps ver>' quiet and humbles hirnself properly, and refrains from
talking down to his superiors, the children will sometimes be good to him and
let him see wliat they think about the world."

This is the spirit of the nman who lets us tip-toe up to the garden. of littie
Muhamniad Din, where "lhé had haif buried the polo-bail ini the dust. and stuck
six shriveiled niarigold flowers in a circle around îit. Outside that circle again
ivas a rude square, traced out in bits of red brick alternating with fragments of
broken china; the whole bounded by a littie batik of dust. The water mani from
the well curb put in a plea for the small architect, saying that it was only the
play' of a baby an-d did not much disfigure mny garden. " We hear the grave
"Talaam, Tahib" froin the baby lips, and, turning the page, we see Lockwood
Kipling's picture of Imtan Pin carrying in his arms, wrapped in a white cloth,
ail that is left of littie Muhamniad, and as we follow him and one friend (re-
spectfully at a distance, so that we niay not intrude) something grips our own
hearts, for we *too have folded baby-fingers that n-jade gardens of dust and dead
flowers-and a heart of a child is-the saine on whichsoever shore of the Seven
Seas he builds his sand houses, and to what grave we carry him.

Kipling knows his children as hie knows his soldiers, his animials, his
engines, and when lic half startles us with a statement like this, "lThe reserve
of a boy is tenfold deeper (han Mle reserve of a rnaid," it is oni>' the ignorant of us
who laugli.

Kipling wrote this repi>' to James Whitcomb Riley, who had sent hini a
copy of I'Child's World":

"lYour trail lies to the westward,
Mine back to mine own place.

There is water between our lodges-
1 have not seen your face ;

But I have read yonr verses,
And I can sguess flic rest,

For in the hearts of children
There is no east or west."

Wherein lies Kipling's great power ? First of ahl, I would sa>', in his
sincerity-"Hie paiints thie thitzg as lie secs il for thie God of Illings as they are.",
An-d hie gets lis facts at first hand, iii the days spent in thc huts of thc hill
country, in the engine roonis of great liners, in the opium shops of Jahore, in
the bus>' narts of - nen, far off on lotie hili-sides and riverways, where men,
toiling, sweating, planning, fighting, build walls and bridges, lead forlorii
hopes and do (hings. He says hiniscîf that his tales wvere collected from priests
iii the Chubari, front Ala Yar, the carver, from nanîeless mien, from ;vornen
spinning outside their cottages in the twilight, "arid a few-bnt these are the
best-îny father gave me."

James Whitcomb Riley calis hixu "a regular literary blotting pad, soaking
np everything on the face of the earth."1

Ki~igsis a two-fold poiver-hc secs truly, and by sheer witchery of words
lie niakes us sce too. He is a past grand mnaster of words, witlî a power of
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diction before which we fait down. As a sop to our own siip-shoddery and
laziness we would fain think this a gift of the gods, inborn, but nothing in this
world is gratuitous. For ten long years Kipling studied words froin the diction-
ary by the coluinn, and firsthand from technical men everywhere; literally,
whiie his companions slept he was toiiing upward in the night. And it is worth
it ail, this wonderful mastery, thîs facile use of his inother toi .gue. We ail
appreciate the right word in- the right place when we see it, but when we would
call forth from the vasty deep the spirit of that right word it will ixot always
corne; and, not having Sentimental Tommy's high sense of the ideal, we apolo-
getically take another word, a limping substitute, and pass on. Who but
Kipling could have taken the cockney dialect of the British soldier-a vehicie
in any other inan's band cheap, mean, commonplace-and with it have conveyed
thoughts, truths that make us thrill and tinglein appreciation ? His style is
like a telegram, or a silhouette-there is no obliterating detail, no weakening
introductory remarks-two nouns cominon, and a verb, and ail of them words of
one syllable, and we have a picture-vivid, indelible.

He is terse, vital, strong, living, loving; there is always the feeling of
reserved strength, and he neyer gives us the one word too much.

What is Kipling'-, religiona, and what bis message?

His, like that of Charles Dickens, is the religion of humnanity and not of
philosophy. When Dickens died, the Bishop of Manchester said, "Dickens
preached a gospel, a cheery, joyous gladsorne message, wvhich the people under-
stood and by which they could hardly heip being be-ttered ; it ivas the gospel of
kindliness, of brotherly love, of sympathy in the Nvidest sense of the word, of
humanity. He who has taught us our duty to our fellow-men better than we
knew it before, inay be regarded by those wh-. recognize the diversity of the
gifts of the Spirit as a teacher sent from God. He ivould surely be welcomed as
a fellow-laborer in the common interests of humnanity by Him. who asked the
question, "If a man love not his brother, whoui he bath seen, how can he
love God, whom. he bath flot seen ? Will not these words, in soîne degree at
least, apply to Kipling ? His is the gospel of work-he is no dreamer of Arcady.
Love of energy is the axis of bis mind; things must be done, and donc
thoroughly, (a lesson here for those o! us who would f ain smoo.th away all
difficuities fromn a child's path), and we must put the best o! ourselves into our
task, "gettin' shut o' doin' things rather more-er-less." And if the work that
comes to us is poor and mean, by doing it well we ennoble it and ourselves in
the process. Ashle says in one ofbis dedications:

"One stone the more swings to ber place
In that dread temple of Thy worth,

- It is enough that tbrough Thy grace
I saw naught coxumon on Thy earth."

And above all we nmust work o! our own initiative or of God's. Toinlinson
;vas spurned of Peter because hc could give but a shuffiing answer to a plain
demand.

"Ye have read, ye have heard, ye have thought,"l he said, «'and the tale
is still to run,

By the ;vorth of the body that once ye had, give answer, what have
ye donc ?
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A PLEA FOR ACCURACY.

The question arises iu ail studies whether acquirement of power or develop-
ment of power is to be mainly considered, and it is one of the comuton places of
education that thought power is more important than knowledge.

Accu racy, however, is somietinies spoken of as if it were the acquirement of
somne part of knowledge instead of genuine mental training. A good business
nian can take a boy and iii one short year inake a careful, reliable accountant
of hini, while the school iu ail the years previons had not succeeded in
making his wvork even passibly accurate. It is not a sufficient answer to this to
say that the school should develop generally and leave teaching of special
details to those who are fitted to do so, and to those who particularly need theni.
Accuracy is not a detail, though great rapidity iu arithmetical calculation. inay
be. It is a habit that is developed silowly and that influences everything the
pupil thinks or does.

This point has beeu suggested to me by the fact that the arithmetic by
grades authorized by the Departuient for Grade VIII contains a set ot: exercises
on business fornis aud simple book keeping. Strong objections have been miade
to the retention of Bookkeeping even on certificate work, on the ground
that such commercial work does not fail -,ithin the sphere of the public school.
This xnay be true of ail the special branches that iuight be taught with a view
of practical ntility. Bookkeeping has the best dlaitn because it wîll be useful
to everyone no matter what his occupation. There is perhaps no great weight
in the objection that practical business methods vary so widely that school
forns are largely useless. Details of different men may indeed vary but under-
lying principles do flot and if the pupil lias mastered these, uew merhods are
easy.

But this requires good teaching. It should have two objects : I T-- give a
workiug knowvledge of business forms; II To develop habits of accuracy that
wvill be useful in ail thiuking. Iu the first respect I arn inclined to think that
the teaching in Manitoba is poor. Most holders of certificates who have no
business training aside from. school are confused and uncertain on even simple
business details. The actual keeping of books is quite beyond theni. Business
inen say that teachers have no idea of business methods. Every teacher who
has had anything to do wvith fellow% teachers in the way of business wvill confirn
the statemient. The work on teachers' examinations is usually poor. For this
perhaps the examninations are largely responsible. Iii a bank an accountant who
did one per cent. of his work accurataly wvould ixot do, but lu our departinental
tests a boy %vho ýoes one third of the work correctly is passed. And this is in
a subject whose only practical utility to the busincss man is in absolute correct-
xess. Could flot a simple paper be set requiring only kuowledge that every
mnan would require in his affairs-perhaps our present papers do flot caîl for
nîore-and insist on say 85 per cent for a pass. Less than that would be totally
useless in actual transactions.

The second aun is to develop accuracy. It seenis to me '%ve could dispense
with înuch of the business information that is given to the pupils and that we
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should iîxsist far*more strongly on the business mnethods of care and absolute
corredtuess. 1 arn going to find exactly what standard of correctuess and neat-
ness is insisted upon by the business mnen best known to the pupils, thieir fathers
and brothers if possible, and insist upon the sanie froin thein in every detail.
It will introduce a spirit entirely foreign to nxuch schiool work and wvill corne
with the wvei-ht of great authority. S .FRET

THE TEACHER'S REWARD.

During the past summer anyone iuterested ini the teaching profession inust
have been struck by the number of changes which have taken place arnongst
the teachers of the Interniediate scbools of the province. The opening of the
present terni ivili see an alinost entire change of staff, in a great ilany of these
schools or at any rate a new principal wvill be found iii charge. Nor is this
happetûing peculiar to the preseut suimmer, for each year sees the saille thing
occur, and the question naturally arises as to the cause of these changes.
Are teacbers as a class discontented and fond of frequent change ? or are other
reasons to be found for their f requent migrations ? Iu the case of youn
teachers who are advancing in their profession, it is oflen necessary for thein
to give up their position in order to attend a session at the Normnal school which
attendance is necessary if they 'vish to obtain certificates valid for life. But in
the case of older teachers this reason cax not apply, and sone other inust be
sought for. Each year sees numbers of young nien leave our ranks to engage
in soine other business in life, because they have found teachiug unsatisfactory
and unremunerative. The teacher being a public servant, is subject to inucli.
petty criticism wbich. though it may be seemingly trifling and often w'ithout
cause, yet is iveariug on the nerves and exceedingly tryiug to the average
individual, especially wvhen it proceeds froin people unqualified to criticize. As
the teacher is hiable to find hiniself at the inercy of such on too frequent occas-
sions it is bardly toq be wvondered at if hie seeks change, or decides to give up fllc
work altogether, and turu hinîseif to an occupation more congenial.

Teachers as a rule also are poorly paid when the importance of their w'ork
is considered, or even taken in comparison with almost any othier eiinployinent.
Four hundred and fifty dollars a year seems a large suin to the working mnai],
Nile the successful professional mnan, business inan or fanmer, %vould conisider
it insignificant, if tliat were the amount he couldl count as profit for the year*s
labor. Yet this is the average salary paid to tbe teachiers in ourcouiitry schools.
The inan who hires out witb a faneèr for a year, can earn frcoin S150 to S250 and
board, while his persoual expeuses are small. If the ainount that the teacher
has to pay for board, dress and books be deducteà froin his total salary, the
difference between what the teacher aud the farin baud receives will tiot be
very great, aud if the amnount wvhich the former lias to spend in fitting hiînslf
for bis wvork before lie can earnl anything, be considered, the difference will bc
still less. Looked at in this light, it can hardly be said that the profession
offers any great monetary inducemient to a yonnig mnx, to teuîpt bini to inake it
a permanent work. If lie is successful lie niay of course becoine prntcpal of an1
Interniediate sehool, wvhere lie îuay receive seven or cighit hundred dollars a
year, but hie will bave to, hire in the town or village thien, and find bis expenses
corre-spondingly increased, especially if lie be a nxarried inan wvith a fainily to
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maintain. The ainount to begin witli does not seem large especially wMien hie
considers the tinie and ioney spent in qualifying hisiself to fill the position,-
and if hie looks forward to the future the prospect is not bright. for hie realizes
that the "dead lise"l cornes in bis profession almost sooner thaLn in any other,
and at a coinparatively early age hie -%vi11 be conipelled to retire frosi bis wvork
because hie has become too old. He finds also that teaching bas 'unfitted hini
f dr alniost every other cmploysient. These are sosie of the cofiiderations
which cause nien to shun the teaching profession as a permanent one-its
uncertainty, because the position of a public servant is always uncertain, and its
unremunerativeness. When a mas bas attained to the highest position which
is open to a teacher in our public schools, hie is not even then paid a high salary
wben it is conipared ivith that paid to smen ini sisiilar positions in aixnost any
other business in life ; and the young mn iho is asxious to succeed in the
world, and give any thouglit to the niatter, will oniy use it as niany others do*
to serve as a stepping stone to sosie other work. If on the other hand hie sces
only the nobiiity of the teacher's work, and is content to enter upon it setting
sionetary considerations aside, hie w.ýll find employsient -for ail bis esergies,
andi the best that is in bu ,%vill be called isto play. If hie is w-illing to look to
the future for bis reward rather than to the present, if he will be satisfied with
seeing the littie ones placed in bis charge, develop and grow in intellectual and
mxoral streugtb as God ineant tlîey sbould develop, if bie considers the -%varsi
baud clasp and tbe feiv words of tbanks soinetimes received in after life frosi
ose wvhon ihe helped to beconie a man asd P. useful citizen of bis country, thes
the teachirng mnay offer after ail sonzething which wvill cali bits pernianently to
its ranks.

T. .

AN ENQUIRY.

Would soie of your experienced teachers write an article for the benefit of'
a new subscriber and a new teacfier on, "The best incthods of teaching in detail
the Gcography of M\anlitoba?

1 should also Eiko to bc advised as to what subjects to cboose for Com2position
in a scbool Nvhiere pupils have sot becs taught the subject before, even in -&he
llftli grade ? G. A. LE.REi..

A CREED IN A NUTSHELIJ.

At thc Soutliers Association hcld at Richsiond Dr. Nicholas Murray Butler
of Colunmbia College spoike uptm "«Sosie Evidcxlccs of an 1Uducation." These bie
conccived to bc (1) accuracy and precision, in the use of thc siothc.r tongue ;
(2) refincint and gentiencss of inanner; (3) establislied principles as basis of
thoughit and action ; (4) cfficicncy in expression ; (5) power of growtb. Frosi
these principles Professor Butler deduced conclusions that a mian %,ith 1lie
soundest education used a froc, idiomatic style, 'without formalissi; lie respccted
hiini-ielf and othcrs; his thcught and action wec based iipon sound etices; hoe
clid ilot allo-w iuîiself to, bc swaycd by ernotios anid impulse, and ail lit did
produccd effectcd resuîts.
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Eclitedf by Annie S. Graham, Carberry. Main.

To the Primary teachers of Western Canada :-In taking up. the reins of
editorship of this department, 1 have just one thing to say regarding My part of
the work. That is, that "the spirit is willing," but alas, "'the flesh is very
weak."1 While I would gladly do ail I can for TUiE JOURNAL, I cannot do
without the hearty co-operation of every teachcr -who reads this coluznn. 1
therefore appeal to you to help in every possible ivay. if you have but a single
thought, send it. It rnay be precisely the necessity of sonie fellow-teacher.
Don't ivithhold the crnmb because you havent a loaf, anid if you haven't a
cruinb of your own, perhaps ypu have one you have found by the wayside.
Clippings froru papers, school-rooni experiences, questions on any school sub-
ject, suggest-ions-ail will be ivelconied. Trhis is not iny colunin but ours. So
send along your successes and failures, and let ils talk over thetn and help each
other. Address ail inatter for this departrnent to

AN.m71;Z Siz.CLAiR GRAHAM,

Box 66, Carberry, Man.

AUTUMN LEAVES.
'xim.£ 2-4. «KEY F. Eleanoi- Cameron.

I 3.:3. 2. 14. -:3. 2.13.:3. 5.18.-:6. 1,5. ---5. 3.11. -:. .2.-:..

5.5

-5.

1. I know wvhere you found your red, littie leaves,
So ierrily dancing by,

You caught ail the glow froni the rosy clouds
That hung ini the sunset sky7.

CHoRus-TiciC dance ai play
Through the long brighit day,
For winter is coming fast;
When playtin is o'cr
You can dance nlo more,
Aild autuimil will soon bc past.

2. 1 know wherc you fonnd your gold, Iittlc Icavcs,
That sliiez in your dresses gay,

It glowcd in the suii as it sazik to rCst
£ach, beautif il sumnier day.
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JACK FROST.

'«There's a busy littie fellow%,
Who camne t'o town Iast nig-ht,

When ail the world wvas fast asleep,
And children's eyes shut tight.

1 cannot tell you liow lie came,
For well.the secret's hid,

But 1 think ulpon a moonbeani briglit
'Way down the earth lie suid.

Then lie took a glittering icicle
P\om underneath the eaves,

And, -%vith it, on rny window,
Drew such shining, silver leaves;

Such fair and stately palaces,
Such towers and temples grand,

Their like, I'm sure, wvas neyer seen
Outside of Fai4ryland."

-Seected.

GOOD-BY TO SUMMER.

"Good-by, good-by to suininer!
For sumner's nearly done;

The garden smiling faintly,
Cool breezes in the sun ;

O.ur thrushes now are silent,
Our swallows flown away-

But Robiii's hiere,%with coat of browvn,
And ruddy breast-knot gay.

Robin, Robin Redbreast,
0 Robin dear !

Robin sings so sweetly
Iu the falling of tixe year.

Bright yelloiw, red and orange,
Thie leaves corne down in hosts;

The trees are Indian princes,
But soon they'll turn to gliosts.

The scanty pears and apples
Hang russet on the bough;.

It's autunin, autumn, atitun late,
'Twill soon be winter now.

Robin, Robin Redbrcast,
0 Robin dear 1

And what will this poor Robin do?
For pinching days are near.

The fireside for the cricket,
The wvheatstack for the niouse,

Wlien trenibling night-winds whistle
And inoan ail round the house.

The frosty ways like.iron,
The branches plunied with snowv-

Mlas! ini winter dead and darc,
Whcere can poor Robin go ?

Robin, Robin Redbreast,
O Robin dear!

And a crumb of bread for Robin,
His littie hecart to cheer. "

-Alin:gliain.
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DISCOURAGEMENTS.
A month has passed since the re-openizng of our schools. 1 wonder liow

many of us are dis-satisfied with the work of thec past month. Have w'e not
been able to reach any of the marks at îvhich we ainied ? TIhe outlook on Sept.
Ist was, perhaps, very bright, but how different after a mionth's experience! In
spite of the most conscientious effort on the part of the teacher, Johnny stili
says "The boy sat on the log" <ernphasis on "on")i; Mary can't "for the life of
hier" tell how imany 7's iii twenty; confusion reigns ivhere the teacher expected
order; in short, she can't see resuits, and she thinks that she inust have "iniss-
cd her calling," and she begins to wish that she ivere superannuated or that
sorte fairy prince -%ould corne along and awaken ber from this wvearying
nightmare.

Neyer miina, discouraged worker. We have all "Ibeen there inany a tinie,"
and yet we wouldn't exchange our work for anyone else's. We have worked to
the best of our abilitv, and groîvth mnust corne froni this striving, this reaching
sky-wa-.d, even if we cannot sec just now the resuits of our efforts. And as
doctors tell us of the 11growing pains" of children, so irnay we not think of these
discouragements, this Nveighing and finding ourselves wanting, as but the grow-
ing pains -%vhich shall further our mental and spiritual developmneut? And it
secmns to nie that there is a divine restlessness possessing thc soul of every truc,
teacher-a seeking after something higher that niakes the position of the
"satisfied" teacher an unbearable one. "Contentrncnt livings inaction." Let
ns then consider it a good sign wlien wve cannot rest satisfied with the îvork
w've have been doing. And, remembering that "it is flot -%vith success -%e build
our lives, but noble endeavors,"1 let us go on doing as well as we cari, resolved

"'To strive, to seek, to find, and not to yield."
-A. S. G.

"'The probleni of the Republic is the probleni of childhood. Christ placed a
litile child in the midst of priests. rulers, soldicrs, philosophers, and found in
the child's teachableness, trustfulness and innocency, a force that made the
niight of king's conteniptible. The soul is a seed. lIn awîorld where Nature
can change a grain of îvheat into a sheaf, the great God asks the state to change
a child into a scliolar, a sage, a noble citizeii.-Neweli Dwighl flillis.

"We can only give what w~e hiave. Happiness. grief, gaiety, saduess, are
by nature contagions. Bring your health and strezmgth to the -%veak and sickly,
and so you will be of use to thein. Give themnimot your weakness but your
energy, so you wiIl revive and lift theni. Life alonc can rekindie life."l-Ai4icl

'4Thercls neyer a rose in ail the world
But makes somec green spray swecter;

There's never a wind in ail the sky
But niakes, some bird wing fleeter;

No robin but rnay thrill some heart,
His dawvnlight gladness voicing,

God give us ail some sinall, sweet way
To set thc %vorld rejoicing."ý-Seicccd.
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.MEMORY GEMS.
1 think it wvas Dr. Samnuel Johnson who said that, when bie was bored by an

uninteresting discourse. lie would Withdraw his uîind and think of Tom Thumbý
What a happy suggestion for our priinary tots when -%e teachers are speakiiig
'lover their heads"! I was told the other day (titis is fact) that soine teachers
believed ini crainmiug children wvith beautif ul gems which they could not under-
stand, thinuking that soite day ini the future tbeyv xight like to know theni. It
seenis to tue that such a doctrine is resporisibie for evils not to be estiniated.
1'11 allow that often childreti understand things which wve thought were beyond
thein. But will you tell mue wvhat .is the object in experimentirig thus when we
have so inuch inaterial. that the child appreciates and loves ? For =ny part, 1
intend to keep Tom Thumb in bis place, and, if the children die before tbey
reach an age at which they can understand these "beautif uls,""wh.Y ail I can
say is that, in the next world, they wiil have enlarged and better opportunities
to learn and cornprehiend thexu. Le.t us "suit the inaterial to the taught."1 (Is
that thle way the old "Pedagog-y" states it ? I've forgotten).

"Let us pray that learn we May,
As learn we will, for a' that,

A child's a child, and inauna do
A grown mnan's ivork for a' that!

For a' that and a' that,
God madle thexu so, for 'a that,

That childer snia' tili man's estate
Should childer be for a' that."

-A. S. G.

THE REAL TEST.
It is an easy thittg to 611l out a report card for the perusal of a child's

parents, but a more difficuit task to tuake out the loss and gain account which
is wvritien only on thé lieart of the teacher. Figures cannot measure the growth
of that mysterious, inscrutable thing-the hunian soul. Happy the teacher who,
in lookirig back over the past tuontit, can see not only a gain which can be
recorded on a report card, but, looking into the rows of schooi-rooin faces and
recalling lier striving with each child soul, can dare to believe that, through titis
striviig, some evil habit bas been corrected, somne unfortunate tendency
tbwar'ted, some eye opened to beauty, some tiniid, sensitive littie soul madle
more confident. And twice bappy should be the teacher wbo, in searcbiug- and
trying hier own beart, cati answer satisfactoriiy sucit questions as these :-Have
1 prepared iny tvork each day as I should ? Have 1, wbile expecting uiy pupils
to, be seif-controlling, been able at ail intes to control myseif ? Have 1, ini tuy
%vork, displayed even a littie of that sweetiiess and gentleness of disposition
tvbich characterizeq tbe Greatest of Teachiers ? Have 1 been thetottiait and
the .teacher, or tbe teacher alone? Zltc. As for inyseif, I bave to coufess-but
no, I tvon't.-A. S. G.

II do softiy pray, at the close of day,
.That the littie chiidren so dear,

May as purely g-row as the :fleecy snowv,
That follows the faîl of the year."1-Sclc/cd.
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FcW next month 1 sugge.t that wve make the topic for our departinent
"Beluty."' May I asit for soxnething along the line of art, decoration, drawing,
or the like-either prose or poetry, original or selected ? You ail know the story
of the old wvoman who carne home froin ciass-nieeting and said, '10h, we Iîad a
grand meeting, Ispoke." Our columan ;vii be in,.eresting to us ail, just iii pro-
portion to the aniount of 4speaking" %ve do.-A. S. G.

The Western Canada Press Association proposes visiting California. They
think of advertising the country by takîng along a car of Manitoba and North
West exhibiti. The idea is a good one. If the mountain will not corne to
Mahomnet, then Mahornet nlust go to the inountain. It would be well for those
who go on the excursion to rernernber that after ail they are the biggest part of
the ý-xWbit, and an exhibition of manliness, temperance and self control is
more needed in sonie parts titan anything else.

rThe question of -education is prirnarily a question of teachers : incidentally
oniy, a question of uîethods. Information is indispensable, and the methods
by which it inay be best inparted nxust be known and exnployed by the teacher;
but the end is a cuitivated mind, opening to the ight as flowers to the morning
rays, a thirst for knowledge as the growing corn for ramn and suzishiue.-
Biskop Spalding.

This is the doctrine that is needed, and it is -well that it is .prociainied by
suich good autitority.- Life reaches a soul through the mnedium of another living
soul. Tite jkood teacher stands on the one hand in living relation to thte tlruth
he wishes the pupil to acquire, and un the other baud in loving sympathy with
the pupil wito is to acquire the truth. If there is an absence of feeling in either
case wvork cannot be good.

We have been infornîed that tuie Cornpanion to the Victorian Readers'is i
the printer's hands. It is mouch needed.

MU tlxc e11-0 ïZoiom.
POLITENESS.

The followving is containcd iii tic prograîninie of study for the schc'ols of
Santa Barbara, California. Ii it too miuclit? Can yon try it faithfuily for just
one wveek and report?

1. To be polite is to have a kind regard for the feelings and rights of
others.

2. Be as polite to your parents, brothers and sisters and scitool-mates as you
are to strangers.

3~. JLook people fairly in the eycs whies you spcak to thein or they speak
to you.
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4. Do not bluntly contràdict anyone.
5. It is not discourteous to refuse to do wrong.
6. Whispering, laughiag, chewing gum, or eating at lectures, in school, or

at places of amusements is rude and' vulgar.
7. Be doubly careful to avoid any rudeness to strangers, sucb as calling out

to thern, laughing, or making remarks about theni. Do not stare at visitors.
8. In passing a peu, peilcil, knife, or pointer, hand the blunt end toward the

one who receives it.
9. When a classmate is reciting do not raise your baud until after lie has

finished.
10. Wlien you pass directly lu front of anyone or accidentally aunoy hini,

say, "lExcuse me,"* and neyer fail to say IITlîank you," for the sniallest favor.
-School Board of Santa Barbara, Oal.

METHODS.
In the teaching of pennmanship the great is of more importance than the

sinail. That is, the general form of a page is of more importance that the fort»
of a particular letter. It is a simple thing to teacli a pupil how to arrange

matter on a page. Hie may begin by copying weIl arranged pages of books, e.g-.
titie-pages. Then he inay arrange letter forms, address envelopes, write
advertisements and the like. When the general forui is good there is no
difficulty iii securing care in detailed wvork, but if the forni of the whole page is
bad, it is difficuit to get ivell-fornied words and letters.

If a pupil lias been taught aritlimetic properly durixig the first four grades
lie vvill know the principal truths of the reduction table, and know them experi-
mentally. Formal reduction should then present no difficulties. The following
is suggested as a useful exercise. Suppose we take tume mneasure. Begin
with the relation of inonths and years.

I. (a) Reduction, as 4 yrs. =? months; 18 mos. =? yrs.
(b) Addition, as 6 mos. +16 mos. =? yrs.; 2 yrs. +8 nîos=? mios.
(c) Subtraction, as 2 yrs-4 mos. = ? mos.; 18 mos.-1 yr. = ? mos.
(d) Multiplication, as 16 mos. x 2=-? yrs.; 4 yrs. x 3= ? mos.
(e) Division, as 16 mos. - 2 mos. = ? tiues.
(f) Partition, as %. of 2 yrs. = ? mos.; X~ of 18 mos. = ? mos.
(g) - Comnplex problemns, as 2/ of a yr. + 6 mos. mos.; 1,Vz yrs.-!,j of

9 mos. = ? mios.
IL Next consider relation of weeks and nmonths in simular fashion.
III. Next combine weeks, months and years in similar fashion.
IV. Next add days in .veek, &c.
In this way there is ample opportunity for valuable oral work, and the

variety of problems necessitates continnedi thinking.

OCTOIBER HINTS.
You can brigliten to your schoolroomns:

.1. By jars of goldenrod and asters in the dark corners of your rooin.
2. By the red beauty of spra ys of Virginia creeper, barberry, and mountain

ash behind the dlock, over the pictures, at your beli, and i your hair.
3. By, if possible, arranging blinds so tlîat the October sun shines some-

where in the rooni all day.
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4.1 By ietting volumes of the October air fioodthe rooin.
5. By inaking the children feel H. H.'s "lOctober Bright Biue Weather."
6. By feediug your nerves and spirits by daiily exercise iu the braciîig air.
7. By radiating this frebhness lu your work until your pupils feel thiat of

ail October's glories yoti are the best.-EiZabetk Skiare.

This is the last mionth of the year to, be out of doors "with nature at its
best."1

Have at least one October field day.
Encourage the children to make a collection of autumn leaves. Teach thein

to sclect ouiy perfect leaves and the inost attractively colored.
Inisist that they Iearn the naine of every kind of tree whose leaf they get.
Have thein studv carefullv the way ini which plants go into, winter

quarters.
Which trees flrst take on the autuxunal huese? XVhich first shed their leaves?
Flow uxany kinds of evergreen trees do they know?
What is the prevailing fiower color in October ?
Do the October fiowers grow inostly ini 10w, danip lands, or in high lands ?

iu foresta or iii open fields ?
It is a good nionth to, pull up plants and observe their roots.
Have a collection of roots, and have pîxpils classify thexu in their own way

and describe each kind of root.
It is tinie to complete your array of windo-% plants for the year.
Friuged gentian is a proininent October flower. There is sonie beautiful

poetry about it. Have the poern, " The Fringed Gentian," inemnorized, in part
at least.

It is a fine aster rnonth. There shouid be bouquets of theni lu every school-
room in places where children can get to the fields for thein.-Nalurc Study foi-
Ortober.

Teachers are continualiy asking about "Primary Journals" and Journals
for children. Send for sainple copies of

Child Garden-9333 Prospect Avenue, Chicago.
Little Fo]ks-S. IE. Cassino-Salenm, Mass.
St. Nicholas and Youth's Companion.
Priary Education -Boston.
Popular Educator-Boston.
Rindergarten Magazine-Chicago.

We have received f roui Rand Mc Naily & Co., of Chicago and New York,
a copy of their new niap of Geranany-Oolumbia Series. It is a beautif ul pro-
duction, xuounted on cloth 66x46 luches. It is not likely that ail our schools
would buy this particular rnap, but we take pleasure iu calling 4ttention to the
excellence of the whole series of which it is the latest. There is no publishing
house in Ainerica that in the hune of map work can surpass Rand McNally
& Co. The pr.inting, the selection of details, the finish, are aIl that could be
desired. Teachers shouid be acquainted with the work of this-house..

Le Romiant D'une Pitssie chiat-rederick Rogers, D.C.L., (Auierlcan Pub-
ishing Co., Detroit). This is a nonsense story. In it a very good picture of
eariy life in Ontario is given. A, subterranean channel connects L4 ake Superior
with the ]and of the Grituaikins, and down tlîis chanuel is conducted Queen
Elfie. The book is amusing and free froin everytiug that would offend
chiidhood.
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POETRY FOR THE SEASON.

There is a beautiful spirit breathing
110W

Its niellow richuess on the clustered
trees,

And, fromn a beaker full of richest dyes,
Pouring new glory on the autunn

woods.
-Lonz/ellow, "Auturnn."1

The leaves are ripe; earth every-
where

Is gorgeous with their color.stain;
A glory streains through ail the air,

bike light in. church through tinted
pane

That shinimers slowly.
-Mrs. Whitn,, "Bird- Tak."

As dyed in blood the streaniing vines appear,
While long and low the wiiîd about them. grieves;

The hec.rt of atîtunin i znust have broken here
And poured its treasures out upon the leaves.

-Chzarlotte Fiske Bates. "I Wood bines in October-."'

At every turn the niaples burn,
The quail is whistling free,

The partridge wvhirrs, and the frosted
burrs,

Are droi)ping for you and mie.
Ho! hilly ho! heigh 0!

Hilly ho!
.In the clear October morning.

-Stedmnan, "Auzturn Sýong."1

Froni gold to gray
Our xnild s-weet day

0f Indian Suminer fades too soon
But tenderly
Above the sea

Hangs, white a-ad caini, the hunter's
Inoon.

- Wh iltier, "Th e Eve of Electio7n.

Ail the hues
The rainbow knows. and ail that ineet the eye
In flowers of field --.nd garden, Joiued to tell
Mach tree's close-folded secret.

-J. G. Holland. "Kathrina."1

And above in the liglht
0f the star-lit night,
Swift birds of passage are winging

their flight
Through thedewy atmosphere.
-Longfellow, ",Bird-s of Passage."

Ail around me every bush and tree
Says autumn's here, and winter soon

wili be,
Who snows his soft, white sleep and

silence over ail.
-Lowell, "inûdian Summier Reverie."

With mingled sound of horns and belis,
A far-heard clang, the wild geese fly,

Stormn-sent, fromi Arctic moors and fells,
Like a great arrow through the sky,

Two dusky lines converged in one,
Chasing the southward flying sun;

While the brave snow-bird and the hardy jay
Cail to thein from. the piîîes, as if to, bid theni stay.

- Whitiier, "1T>t Lasi Walk in: Autumin."
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Lo ! sweetened with the suinxuer liglit Again the gcntiaii dares unfold
The"V fuIi-juiced apple, wvaxing over Blue fringes ciosed agaiust the coid;

inelloiv, Again in niossy solitucie.
Drops ini a sulent autunmu niglit. The gliinnmering aster lights Uic wood.

- Tenznyson, "Tlhe Lotus Eaters.1" -Lucy Larcomb, IlOctober."

PHELPS' TIEACHER.
By Dan. V. SI.eplxes.

Long before Phelps started to school-and lie didn't start until lie wvas seven
years oid-his mammna told himn about bis prospective teacher. 11helps was
curious about ber. Would she be like his mammna or Jimmie's mamma, who
Iived across the street ? His inamina assured Iiim bis teacher would be a kiud,'
sweet wonian who would love him. And Pheips belîeved it. Even Phelps'
nianma believed it, for how could any one fail to love her boy. Wben a heart
is full of love there is no rooni for the conception of hate.

In tinie Phelps ivas seven years old and wvas duiy kissecl and sent to school
ït was a red letter day at bis home. Ail day bis mamma waited and thought
about hier boy at schooi and wondered lio-% lie wvas getting aiong. He was the
centre of the classes, as lie appeared in lier mind's eye; the pride of the teacber
and the school. She couid flot foresee that there might be other boys and girls
there who niigbt be sweet and lovable. She could not foresee that the teacher
nmight be heartless-without a spark of love for children. She couid not under-
stand that anyone would or could govern children without love. But how blind
love is!1 She had ber awakening that day when Phelps caine home. He was
crushed and discouraged. The teacher was ill-tempered, bad mannered and
short in judgment, yet, because she knew her multiplication tables and a few
otber purely mechanicai things, she had been given authority to teacli.

"Why, mamma, the teacher whipped a littie boy to-day, and slapped a littie
girl that sat nex to mie. She looks so cross I don't love ber. -You told me I
would love my teaclier, and that she would be nice, like you."1

Pheips' mamima sat a long time looking out of the window and thinking.
Her boy thouglit she bad deceived him. She nad taught bum to think that
everybody wvas good, kind and loving. Because her heart wvas so full of it she
forgot lier sad experience to the contrary. At any rate, everybody -%vouid be
good to her boy-how could they heip it ? Peopie wbo are good find lots of good
rising up to meet thern everywhere they go.

The next day Pbelps came home and told bis niamma another story of strife
and wvorry at scliool. And the next iras no better. It seemed tbat each day
brouglit forth neir adventnres. It was ever a contest betireen the teacher and
pupils. She had no love in ber heart and no love rose up to nieet bier. She had
a heart full of seifishness and fear--fear that tbe pupils wvould get the u-pper
hand of lier. The fearwias the resuit of lier selfisbness. So lier days ivere filled
ivith strife-the bad «that was in her calling forth ail the bad that iras in ber
scbool-ali of it conceutrated against bier.

The chuldren îvould go home at night and cry over their troubles îviib their
teacher un their naanima's anms, where tixere iras always sympatby to be found.
Some miammas went to the teacher, others sent notes-ail protesting. Then the
day following would be worse. Not only selfish and cowardly, but niarrowv and
ignorant, the teacher would radiate an aura of meanness around ber so intense
that all the love in the scliool ivould be driven into bidiug. Even those bniglit
little felloirs who are aiways bubbiiug over -%vitb love and life, would settie down
dejectedly. Wbule those others who inherit a little froni the nether kingciom
îvould be aroused to bitter resentment.

So the poor teacher, in ber ignorance, was suffering severely as a resuit of
it, and cultivating in the ciiildren, w!ýo inight othervise have sireet dispositions,
a hatred for bier and school life in general.
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One day, after the teacher had been called upon by a few outraged parents
iii regard to lier brutal aiîd otberwise ignorant treatineut of their cbildren, she
wvas unusually severe. Ainong the number wlio had protested wvas Phelps'
mamîna. She had-done this unknown to the boy.

"Ciildreti," she began, with a deep scowl on her face, "I want to t'alk to you
about tale-bearing. You have been goixîg home and teliing things that you have
no0 business to tell." And at this she glared at Phelps as if she would eat hini
at one gulp. "You have even lied-lied, do you understand ?" Here she began
to get red in the face and sweat. "I tell you, you have no business going honme
with tales about the scbool-tattiers! I'd be ashanied of myself !" At this
period of hier discourse she emitted a sneer of conternpt and wvent on wvith ber
recitations.

Imagine the feelings of a mother who has thrown around bier cbild every
refined thougbt and influence within lier power; kept sweet and even-tempered
through the years of his babyhood ; aiways spoke kindly to hini, and always
cbided with love where reproof wvas necessary; ail this in order that the good
iuight grow and the bad might starve. Try to take hier place in life just long
enough to imagine your cbiid sitting day after day under the inifluence of a mmid
like the one just described. The ver), idea of such a person being iicensed to
teacb school and sent out to administer hier poison in sinail doses to other
people's childen, is sbocking iii the extreme.

That uight Pbelps went home crying. He told his miamma that the teacher
bad said that tbey told lies, and that shc looked rigoh/ at hi-ni, and that tbey wvere
tattiers, and that hie just despised hier. She tried to console him and soften his
beart toward bier. She told hiin liow bard it was to manage so many pupils, and
perbaps she was not feeling wveil. It is so easy to be cross when wve are not weli
and tbe cbildren are not good. She told biîn it was wrong to despise any one.
That bie sbould not feel that way, but tbat instead bie sbould feel sorry for bier
because of aIl the trouble she bad to bear.

On Friday afternoon the teaclier feit happy-the week's drudgery was about
ended. To bier scbool teacbing was drudgery. Sbe did not love hier wvork. She
would giadly give it up at a iiomnent*s notice if a better position presented itself.
So the only tinies she evel: treated the cbildren with consideration wvere on
Friday afternoons, because of the joy she feit in the anticipation of baving
thein off bier bands for twvo days. In the midst of bier pleasure she feit kindly
toward everybody. The chiidren brigbtened up under bier smiles and iooked
happy and contented. They were baving a deligbtful time together. At tbe
end of tbe session the teacher feit so good, surroundeu by so inucb young life,
and ail of it reacbing out for sonietbing to love and ding to, that she asked for
the baud of ail those wbo loved bier. Every band wvent up witb an eager Jerk
and shake so the teacher would not fail to, see that each little beart wvent out to
lier-ail save one, and that was Pbelps. He sat crestfallen wben bie sawm al
eyes turned upon bum. He neyer told lies. He didn't knov bow.

"Wby, Pbelps, dear, don't you love me ?"1
"No, ma'ain," respectf ully replied the boy.
"Why don't you, Pbelps?"
"Just becauise."
"Don't you knov why ?
"No, ma'amn."

Slie flusbed red for an instant, probably angered at first, but seeing the
frank countenance of the boy she felt à twviuge of shamie. That night she kept
reinbering that Pbelps didn't love bier. It annoyed bier quite a littie. On
Mondlay she set about trying to imake Ptielps love bier. She seeined to bunger
for it. Slie wvas as kind as she couid be, wbich was not saying inuch for izer.
But before the day was over she liad patted Phelps head once or twice, and once
she liad put bier aran aroiznd bis shoulders.

That evening Plîelps told bis mnamîna tbat lie and the teacher understood
cadi other now. But it wvas oniy for a day< Soine of us can be good for an
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bour. otiiers for a day, others for a month, and sonie even for a life-time, but
unforttinately for ber she found it too difficuit to be good- it wvas not worth
wvhile to wvaste so inuich effort just to wvin a child's love-so she q- if ted back to
hier old habits of scolding, wvhipping and looking ugly. It was easier for bier to
live that way. It wvas in accord witb lier own coarse nature, which wvas iii close
relationsbip wvitb the clod.

Acoordiigly Phelps found hie neyer understood ber, or if hie did it only last-
ed for a day. From a boy with an even, sweet texuper, hie becaine nervous and
excitable before the first mo h was ouer. Before the second inonth closed. she
took him. out into the cloak rgin one afternoon and wbipped hlm. After this hie
hated hier so much hie didn't learn anything. His mamma had to compel hlmn to
go to sohool. Matters came to such a pass thiat bis papa's attention wvas called
to it. He bad a talk with the boy. To bis great surprise and sorrow the boy
fiew into a fit of passion and became very ugly, in the extreine. As the last
recourse lie wvas whipped for the first tintie in bis wvhole life in bis owvn home.
This seenmed to complete his degradation, but hie wvent to sohool, surly and
rebeilious. Ahi! if people only knew hiow they somnetijues, commit a crime
equal to that of taking a humau life, tbey wvould study the ways of a child
a long tinie before pouncing upon it as if tliey owned its life and bad a right
to abuse it.

Plielps' papa went to bis work that day feeling like a brute. Ail day long
bis boy's face ivould mix lu with bis papers and w'hat other work lie might
be doing. Often lie wondered wvhy hie had never noticed this condition of
mind in bis boy. How was it that through ail bis short young life hoe had
tiot known of this ugly disposition ? Wheni le %vent home to dinner bie exain-
mced bis wife on the subjeot, and found an explanation for it ail in te
temperament of the teacher. This wvas a serions matter with them-much more
than anything else lu the ý%orld. It was the making or ruin~ing of a life.
Would tbey be able to make the teacher understand that tbey wished to
co-operate witb bier in an lionest endeavor to control the boy ? XVould she
iiot nîlsoonstrue tbeir efforts. and tblink that they were not in sympathy with
ber ?-that tbey did not uxîderstand ber troubles, and that parents are fools
about their children anyway ? But Phelps' papa was no fool. He understood
ber -%veakness. He knew she wvas an uneducated girl %vith littie experience and
practioally no conception of buman nature. It was therefore -iith many
mnisgivings that hie w'ent to see tbe teacher about it. They sat for an hour
talking it over. The first tbree-quarters of that timie lie spent iii strategy-
playin.g for a position-trying to get into lier way of thinking so as not to
offend her-so that hoe night be able to show bier the riglît way. He tried to get
lier away froin the thought that hie was against lier, but througb it ail she
was on the defensive. So strong wvas this animal instinct of defense in lber
she could not think of anytlîing elsc. Sbie could not understand a nature tha*ivas sufficiently unselfish liot to want to sacrifice the iuterests of otliers for its
own benefit. Finally bie gave up trying to reaclb lier by strategy, and con-
cluded that perbaps it iiiglit be well to jar bier a littie, so hie said :

"Miss -, my profession is the law ; yours is school-teaclîing. ht 111
beconies me, no doubt, to try to tell yon hoîv to teach scbool, just as it would
be for you to tell nie lîow to practice law. However, you have a chance to
take your case to sonîcone else ln the event that I do not handle it properly.
I havcn't that priviiege iu vonr case. You are thrust upon me whether I like
it or not, and you Gpoil mny child's mi. The only way I can holp inyseif is
to keep the boy ont of scboDi. I came to you iii an bonest effort to lielp you
to handle the boy, but you rosent it, and do not even conceive of a possibility
that you could do any botter than you are doing. The boy neyer gave us a
momeut's trouble until you took hlmi iii charge, and now aýftor tliree monthi's
bis little n-ind is poisoned and bis ideals destroyed. You even told Iilmi, with
the others, tîtat they carried lies homne to their parents. Sucli talk and i11-
temiper as yon display before your pupils are suflicient to bring out ail the
disagreeable traits of chiaracter ln thtei. I deplore it, and heartily wish that
you iniit do better, and get the ohiîdren to like you so your work wvould bc
more effective."
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"The chilcIren do like me," she replied emphatically. "No longer than a
month ago they practically ail held up their hands in response to that very
question." 1

"9Ail but my boy; why didn't hie hold up his hand ? Love axîswers to love
and hie did flot respond to that sentiment."

"It's because hie is encouraged to disobey me at home; that is why, exactly.'

"There you are wrong again. Suspicions will destroy us sooner or later,
if we encourage them. 1 had to whip th-- littie fellow yesterday as a result of
your treatment of him. Yes, whip hini-do you hear that, Miss -? The first
tiiue ini îy life I had to use the rod on my son as a resuit of the blighting
influence you have had over him. -He is almaost unnianageabie, and hates you
with a vindictiveness that appalîs me in one so young. You iritate me even
almost beyond my ability to control it. You are flot suited to the wvork. I
say this to you candidly and with no jutent to do you injury. You cannot
uuderstand the responsibility a parent feels for the future of his child."

They quit just where they begani, save that the bitterness on both sides
wvas intensifled. Miss - - taugbt school just as she always did, and just about
as she always wvil! so long as weak, ignorant humanity wvill tolerate that sort
of a thing. The responsibility of a teacher for good or i11 is not appreciated
by us as a people. The importance of the work of a county superintendent
in selecting teachers is ont of ail proportion with that of auy other profession.
The professional skill required to save a human life in the face of a disease
of the body is nothing compared to the cultivation of a human soul.' A county
superintendent wvho carelessly licenses a coarse, ignorant person to practice on
little children is to be pitied, because his crime is so great. First of ail require-
inents in the character of a teacher should be the power fo love children.
Without it a teacher is a failure. In addition to this she should* be reflned and
gentle, possessing an honest beart, dlean habits, and a good strong body. Then
add to these a knowvledge of books. If it is impossible to get the last witb the
flrst, take the flrst without hesitancy. It is influitely better that the child miss
the learnings of the wise mien, rather than receive it from a vulgar, cross-
grained teacher, whose very breath is laden with a blighting poison.

7bstoric ds
1---SQUIRE~ BULL'S DAUGHTER BE3TSY.

Contributed by Saul- Og.
<A preacher once ask-ed an actor . 'How is it the peoplê <tank to hecar your fiction and (Io notcorne to hear nie when 1 speak the truth? " The answer was to the point, -You deal wlth trutIî asif it werc fiction, and I deal witb fiction as if it were truth. - The folloving article. contributcd byone af our teachers. mnay not have very great historie value, but it lias this menit that the characterssccm to be alive. We do flot wish our teachers; to throw all their history tcacbiug Into this form.

but they can get fromn the narrative flot anly amusement but the Idea t.hat any subject ta be
intcre-sting must have life).

Ail the world knows that John Bull, who lives with his two sisters Peg and
IKitty on the finest estate in that part of the country, owns înanv snug fanms
and miniug clainis far away from home and is constaltly addiug to theni. Onevà
of these pnbperries is nianaged by John's daughtL.r, Betsy, -who is as neat and
coniely a girl as you could wishi to see. It is about hier and bier estate that I
intend to tell vou; and also about hier relations %vith lier nean kixi ,maxî Sain,
-%vhose great farns lie just to the soutb of bers.

You know, of course, that ]3etsy, thougli she is noiv in full control of this
fine î)roperty, was not always so. And it is probable that she would flot have
comie into the management of it as soon or,,as early as she did, had it flot been
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for Joltn's unhappy experience with Sain soîne years back. In that old dispute
there w-as hard things said, and there wvas niuch bard feeling on both sides.
John declared that the younger w'as an undutiful rascal -ith 11o sense of filial
affection or loyalty, else he weuld not have refused to send homne a bit of nioney
occasionally to help when tbings were goinig badly. Sai, on bis part was
always full of high and mighity notions. He thought far more of rights than of
duties, and did flot scruple to cati his father a grasping old tyrant, and worse,
At ail évents, it canme to law. Samn wasn't ashanxed to bring the old man into
court over it. There were a number of actions lost and w-on; but at last John
gave hum a quit dlamn deed for the estate, and Sain set up housel<eeping in bis
own w-av, and bias managed bis estate to suit himself ever since.

It may bave been, as I bave said, on account of the issue of ibis unhappy
affair witb Sain, or it may have been for sonie other reason, but at any rate
John decided that Betsy should bave a free hand on this particular fari.
Indeed some nsed to say that she could go ber wvays with it for anything John
would objeet; but Betsy is quite contented w-itb the present arrangement, and
finds it very convenient when she bias disputes to settle among bier tenants to
go home and get advice froin hier granidtnother, the lady Victoria, who is the
wisest and best hearted old lady you ever heard of.- Now there is no doubt that
the first person of any consequence wbo bad any real dlaim to this estate w-as
the great Sir Lewis, next door neighbor to Squire Bull. Sornie of Sir Lewis'
people used to go over to fisb in tbe streams, and hunt, and even raise a bit of
corn and potatoes occasionally. But the Squire and Sir Lewis wvere con titiuall y
at odds w-ith each other, now over one thirtg and then over another, and as John
had set bis beart on owning these lands nothing would do but hie mnust bring suit
against Sir Lewis on some gronnd or otber; and hie got a verdict too, (by the
help of a very clever solicitor w-ho w-ent by the naine of Red-headed Jamie), and
entered at once into possession. It w-as shortly af ter this that *the trouble
occurred between Samn and tbe Squire, and a fiew of Sam's tenants w-ho did imot
approve of bis conduct in the niatter, w-hen tbey saw that tbe old nian bad lost
the case packed np a few of their belongings, left their old bomnes, and ivent
into service with John on bis newly acquired northern property. As you can
readily see these were fellows of somte mettle, and very desirable to bave about
the place at this juncture, because the tenants already there, wbo bad been
under Sir.Lewis w-ere none too well pleased w-ith their change of landlords. It
w-as very pleasant for John and bis agents to bave such a fine lot of devoted
servants working about the bouse and on the land. There w-ere also a few of
the people w-ho bad been eînployed in connection with the law suit, and niost of
thein w-cnt to work on the land, too. AIL the tenants w-ere glad to send 'word to
their friends on the old estate to tell thein of the ricb land tbey bad, and the
sinall rent, and tbe large draps, and the short bours, and the huriting and the
fisbing and w-bat not. So that it 'vas not long before tbere w-as as many and
more of John Bull's own people on the estate as there wvere of the old tenants of
Sir Lewis; and not only of John'siixnmediate tenants but also a nu;nber of
strapping lads fron bis sister Peg's farni, and somne from lKitty's as wvell. And
tbings w-cnt on very bappily and peaceably for a long tinte, until Sain entered
hi.% celebrated suit agaiust John Bull for trespass.

You nmnst know that by tbis tinie Samn w-as carryin-r on a neat bit of trade
bere and there, having grownl rich enougb ta have boats of bis own, and good
hardy w-aterinen ta manage thei. The Squire, w-ho %vas a w-cIl establisbed
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nierchant, havîng iiiissed sortie of his men, suspected Sain of coaxing thei
away froîn hiii by a promise of better pay and easier trnes. And this was
indeed the case, for one day John happened to spy a few of these at work on
one of Sarn's vessels, and without anv more ado hie just seized theni by the
collar, and dragged thein back to their duty. Sam pretended to get in a great
rage over titis, and swore he'd have the law on hlm. As a inatter of fact this
ivas exactly what Sasi wanted, an excuse to go to law again. What he hoped
was that hie could force John to pay the expenses of the suit and SQ corne into
possession of these faris to the north on which hie had for some time been
casting covetous eves. He was ail thc more hopeful by reason of the fact that
John's hands were full with another suit. The old Sir Lewis who wias lord of
the nieighboring manor ivas dead. He had been set upon by a pack of good-for-
xiothing rogues belonging to bis own household, and knocked on the head.
These precious rascals seizcd the estate, apportioned it out among theniselves
iii defiance of ail lawv and decency, and employed a clever but unscrupulous
lawyer, one Boney, by naine, to defend them in any suits that might b.e brought
against thesi.

Boney had a wvay of bis owiî in la-w and a very successful and taking way it
was. He lîardly ever lost a case. Although the Squire eînployed the best
counsci that could be had, and altlîough everyone saidl lie had right and justice
on bis side, nevertheless the suit dragged on, session after session, and no
settliment, and cost a treineridous deal of inoney. Just when things iwere at
their worst -%vhat does Sani do but take advantage of this tr.-fling inatter of the
runawvays, and drag the old niian into another suit! There-.vas one tlîing how-
ever in -which Sam blundered. He had heard of some trifling disputes betwceîi
the older tenants on [lie nortiiern estate that he coveted, and the niew% arrivaIs,
and thouglit to inaice sozziething ont of that, but hie ivas disappointed there.
The old tenants, or habitants, as tlîey were called had got to be well satisfied
with their new laidlord, and were in no înoed for anotiier change.

By and by, hovever, in spite of ail that#. Bonny could do, John Bull def eated
hiîîî fairly and squarely in an important action, and sliortly afterwards hiad hiii
arrested on a personial charge. Poor Boîîey ivas put into the lock-up, aîîd died
there soon aftcr. John's bands -.vere .now free, and he was able to give bis
whole attention to Saîn'ls case, and the astute Sain thought it best to offer teriii3.
Sonie say that Johni lind thoughts of retainiîîg bis favorite solicitor wlio liad
beaten Borie , to undertake the case; but Nosey, as lie -çvas called conld iîot bc
induced to do so, because, lie said, lie liated to sec the Squire iii a squabble witli
bis owil flebl aîîd blood. At any rate John agreed to drop the case and it was
settled ont of court.

Tiiere was anotier thiiig th.1at happcned îîot long after the settlicit of the
lawsuit which 1 mnust ziot fail to mention, and theîî 1 shail teil you hiow% Bctsy
îianagcd lier propèrty.

Soiieow or otlicr a iiîost disgraceful riot broke out anîong thc servants and
farni bands about the estate. Soie hiad been coînpiaiîîing about tic factor
whonî John had scnt ont to assist in the mnanagenment. It was said that lie kcpt
about lims a paînipercd lot of favorites who acted as if tîey tlîouglît thiesiselves
the vcry sait of thc carth. QUliers complained of the parsons, that the'y were
gctting more tlîan their siîare of the crops, a~nd altogetiier tou inuch land for
glebes. TMien, too, thc parsons thezcilves fcll ont over the division of thecir
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allot.nî'ents, and this of course was a fertile breeder of strif es amnong te people.
H-owever the riot began and grew very serious indeed. Somne wcre for speaking
fair to, the rioters and making promises to thexn, but this uwas not Betsy's way.
Fortunately she had for constable a stout old codgcr wvho had had great
experience in this sort of tbing ln Bon ey's titue. Betsy gave hini the word and
off the old chap ivent, cudgel iii hand, and laid about bum so lustily that the
fellows took to their heels in no tixue. That wvas the end of the riot. But what
vexed Jýetsy as much as anything ivas that Sam, who iii such a case ought to
have stood by bis kinswvonan, like a gentlemen, allowved, if indeed he did flot
actually encourage, some of the ne'er-do-wells on bis own place to give aid and
con-fort to those lawless scanmps. Hfis condnct grieved Betsy greatly as you
might expect; for Sami, although she called hlmf Uncle on acrount of his being
so niuch older than she, was, ini reality, her haif-brother.

-SA19. QG.~{obe ConUinued)

WESTERN TEACHERS" ASSýOCIATION.

The annual ineeting of the Western Teachers' Association was hield in
Brandon, Septenîber 26th and 27th, with an attendance of 225 teacbers-includ-
lng the principal. of ten interincdiate schools.

It was a inatter of no littie disappointmcrit Nvhen it was learned that Prof.
Clark, on account of poor rallway connection, would not arrive in tinie to address
the teachers. Hle, however, arrived in time to, give a inixed programme of
readlings in the Opera Hall, iii tie evening, which wvas well attended by teachers
and citizens. The Coninittc feel very inuch indebted to Dr. McLeau, of
Carxnan, aud Principal Warters, of Winnipeg, both of whom camne to their
assistance at the last moment and were largely instrumental lu making the
Convention the most helpful and interesting held for years.

The programme was as followvs

THURSD)AV. Sept. 26th-Con2position, by Mr. S. H. Forrest; History, by Dr.
MeLean; Ltiterature, (Aixus and Methods) Miss Murray, B.A.

FDASept. 27th-Anmerican Indians, by Dr. McLeaii; Discussion on
Readlng-topic, 1'How to create a desire to read" -. Matnal Training, l>y Prin-
cipal Wartcrs, of Winnipeg.

The officers for next year are:
President-Mr. Gco. Youug, Brandon.
lst Vice-President-Mr. C. Newcoxnbe, Virden.
2nid Vilee-President-Miss Siater, Souris.
Secretary-Treasurer-Mr. R. Hodgson, Brandon.

Cominittee-Mr. T. McNabb, (Convener), Carberrv ; Mr. W. J. Barker,
E Ikhorn ; Mr. J. H. Conkli, INelita ; -Miss Haw, Virden; Miss Bliss, Minne-
dosa; Miss Haig, Alexander.

The following resolutions were passcd:

1. That it bc ruade coinpulsory for àtleÉtrute of each school to spend a
certain portion of the governrnet't grant of car-h year iii providing goocl
litcrature and books of reference.
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2. Tliat no0 text be prescribed for History but that thc Nvork be outlincd iii

the form of topics.

3. That, ini graded schools, sets of supplerntary readers for Junior classes

be provided by the trustees.

4. Whereas it is desirable to bring the work of the Intermediate Schools

into dloser relation to that of the Unîiversity, it is suggested that an elementary

course ini Latin be made optional with the Agriculture, Physiology and Drawing

for Third Class Certificates, these subjects beîng practically covered ini the

lower grades.

Department of Education, Manitoba,
4

The followiug is a list ofthe Inspectoral Divisicnsof the Province:

The Western Division to comprise the following lands :-The Municipalities
of Ellice, Birtle, Shoal Lake, Archie, Strathclair, Mîniota, Hamiota, Wallace,

Woodsworth, Pipestoile and Sifton, with Mr. S. E. Lang, Virden, as Inspector,
assisted by Mr. Goulet. -

The South-Westerni Division to comprise the following lands :-The Munici-

palities of Arthur, Camneron, Winchester, Brenda, Whitewater, Morton,

Riversîde, Turtle Molintaili, with Mr. H. S. Maclean, Killarney, as Inspector.

The South-Central Division to comprise the following lands :-The Munici-

palities of Argyle, Louise, South Norfolk (south of the Assiniboine River) Lorne,

Penibina, Staniley, -with Mr. W. J. Crani, Morden, as Inspector, assisted by Mr.
Goulet.

The North-Basterfl Division to comprise the following lands :-The Munici-

palities of Posc2n, St. Laurent, Woodlands, Rosser, Gimli, Rockwood, St.

Andrews, Brokenhead, St. Clements, Assiniboia, St. James, Kildonan, St. Paul,

and all the unorgatised territory to the North and East of these Municipalities,
wvith Mr. E. E. Best, Winnipeg, as Inspector.

The South-Eastern Division to comprise the following lands :-The Munici-

palities of Dufferin, Macdonald, Moncalm, Franklin, DeSalaberry, LaBroquerie,
Tache. Springfield, Ritchot, St. Boniface, Morris, St. Francois Xavier, and al

territory to the East of the Municipalities, with Mr. A. L. Young, 533 Ross

Avenue, Winnlipeg, and Mr. R. Goulet, St. Boniface, as joint Inspectors.

The North-Central Division to comprise the following lands :-The Munici-

palities of Clanwilliaui, Odauah, Rosedale, Langford, Lansdowne, Westbourne,

North Norfolk, Portage la Prairie, South Norfolk (north of flic Assiniboine
River) with Mr. T. M. Maguire, Portage la Prairie, as Inspector.

The Brandon Division to comprise the following lands :-The Municipalities

of Harrison, ]Blanchard, Daly, Saskatchewan, Zlton, North Cypress, Whitehead,
Cornwallie, Glenwood, Oakland, South Cypress, with Mr. A. S. Rose, Brandoni,
as Inspector.

The North-Westernl Division to comprise the following lands.:-The Munici-

palities of Rossburfl, Silver-Creek, Russell, SheIl River, Boulton, Dauphin,and

ail the unorganized territory Norti and East of these Municipalities, witwe'r.

A. W. Hooper, Dauphin, as--liàpect-.r, assisted by Mr. Goulet.

The Mennonite Division to comprise the Municipalities of Hauover and

Rhineland, with Mr. H. H. nwert Gretna, as Inspector.
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RAILWAY COMPANY.

CHEAP RATE8--ffl«o>
-TO VIF.-

OId Courqtry
The Pan-Americaq
Exhibitiorq

AT BuFFALo, N.Y.

Excursion Rates
to the East and West
including California,
and Australia.

Japan

First-Class Sleeping.Cars oni ai
Trains to

MONTREAL,
VANCOU VER$
TORONTO,

and SEATTLE, WASH.

TOURIST CARS
To VANCOUVE R,

SEATTLE,
MONTREAL

and TOR\'ONTO.

For full infornat:ion appIT' to, the
ticarest C. P. R. Agent, or write to

Wm. Stitt C. E. mePhersn,
Anst. Gin. Pass. Agent. Gen. P;L.- Agent.

WINNIPEG.

Northern Pacific

Rounîd

Ecursion»
Rates

To Points
Inast, West and South

Tlirolgh Balforila
To1List
Evory WdBdy

OCEAN TICKETS
TO ALL POINTS.

Train 's arrive an d depart frot Cati-
adian _Nortliern depot as follows:

Leaves Winnipeg daily ... 1.45 p.m.
Arrives Winnipeg daily .... .1.30 p.m.

For further information etiquire of
any Qanadiau Northern ticket agent
or write

CHAS. S. FE£E, G.?. & T.A.,St.Patil
H. SWINFORD, G.A., Winnipeg.



Jeobinson &Co. '8
CAR;RY

General Dry Goods,
Mîllinerg,

Furs, Mant/es,
"Ladies' and

Ch i/dren 's
Boots and Shoes.

DEPÂRIMENTAL
STORES~

4 00 and 4 02 &Maé"n St.,
Winnipeg.

Speciaities--Dress Goods and Silks.

Mail Orclers r-cccive prompt attention.

S31randon.

New l313ilding Io ho opcncd

Ibesiclence for SLdcnus : aily arI.N
for on.

Di eparimenf. :
Preparatory. Stcnographic. Commercial.
Matriculation. First and Second Yentrs in
AXIS. Màtental and Moral ScienceCotàrses
or Junior and Senior 13. A. Yemrs. and
Thcology. Also Courses for Tenchers'
CertifIcates.

Calendars for 1001-2-issued ln July.
WrItc thec Principal.

Rev. fi. P. MoDiarmld, D.D., Principal.
tWIe wrling nibntioi The Journal.


